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diate contact with g partisans,

od in positions where they daily behold

the true anatomy of the capper-heade-d

monster, Ilubellion, are deeply interested

aa nieo can be, and are as intelligent in

the matter nlo. S'u-- mm are wcllfital
and entitled to a choice of Jiulr.r; especially

of the highest grades. Doih parties admit

tbil both elaini a majority of friends in

,er.ie.d both say they are in t.vor .

.fletting the aolJier. vote.

Totrrf these profcestous, the friend, of

the Adminis.rat.oo u Union cunt, b.ve
tout-o- wl, cfTered the Opposition to J ..

in dicing the adverse decision of the

Supreme Court of th.s Slate, let :

brave soldiers vote under the unrepealed

law of 1830-b- otb parties to receive and

count Iba honest vote so r.turnea
contest. Here is tbe uff.r: let us see 11

tbe "Democrats" will cluee in with it.

BUFFED orr. Oue day this week, a

wheedling Copperhead eauie to one of our i

defeated candidates, and, after a whine at
the "rascality of the Abolitioui'ts," urg-.--

Lim to run as an Iodepeodent! The geu- -

tleman replied (in substance) that be was

a man of truth, and as be bad oouie out

"subject to the vote ef tho 20th June," he

ehould in honor stand to his word, .It bo' i

the m.j-irit- happened to be against him :

that be wa, a l.yol man, and did not a.k
or expect Copperhead support : and that
Le was scn.ible enough to ace the patriotic

'

people of Old Uuiou would this fall

last) ,tan.l by ea. h oUier and eUet their
regularly formed ticket, and he eh.uld aid

Ih. in d,i as he would be done bv - '

Mr. Con. sub-.de- d at this m.ulv rebuff.

and went off to try his game on some I

rimpler son of Ke ; but w. don't think

Le'U have' the luck hi. political ancestor

tad in the same work of deception ,ud j

intrigue against the truth and toe right.
. - -

R.A regular Copperhead meeting

under the false flig of "Democrat" was

tieid last week in Williatnsport. It was

dJresscd by I'arsons of I'hilad. and Orvii
t

of Bcllefonte,who abused ihe Government

0 as to excite tbe hisses of tbe most loyal

democrats. Ex Gov. Packer refused to be

identified w'nh the aff-ir- which has done

tomethiog to draw tha lino between tbo

true and the bogus of the party.
nion

jn
lh

iehnettVt for
Who thanked God that neither speaker of

the previous evening was from bis town.
...

Over 1,000 were raised for tbe families
Of volunteer, for the emergency. I

is.The Cops of Liberty (7) Montour...Co., made coffin, which they

the door of Wm. Best, returned volun- -

teer, who enrolling officer for that

HU. ...c.j j
i i.i.j l:. ...itwnaro ne uau uearij ! twit

" '

Charles Wincard, of Pern, Centre ;

Co., ia $2,000 for trial on i

Charge of obstructing enrollment. An ,

armed party started out to rescue him,

bnt eoncloded
The Snyder county K.G. C.'s who read

the Times, are sneaking about in tbe

in some townships, fumo

In this State, Ohio, or Indiana, almost..
very day, some Copperjiesd ouibresk oc

eurs, and aeveral oflicera or riotera nave
been killed. Thua every

resistance has been overpowered by tbe
constituted authorities, to the great

of poor dupe, of the villains

Who them.

lBjTMonday evening, loth iost., the j

Hartletoo Union League, numbering
93 members, was ably addressed by Sam-

uel Welrick, Eq., and the off-

icer,

it,

ware ebosen :

i'restdoot, Hanpr, I,q. V to

A'restaeots, Henry uunl ami Liiias ivatn-erma-

Treasurer, Shcm Speigelmeyer.
Ree. 8ee., Geddes. Sec,
R. Glover. Executive Committee,
Noah Bingamtn, John Yargor, John not

and Josiah Mook.

Next meeting, Saturdav eve. 27th int.
ouf

ed in Danville, last Sunday,
o.s ytn Aud

on Rev. Dr. John

in n.a coin year, wo eiuiueu., iimuen- -

tial citizens. ii
Chronic Diarhuca.Tbe followine was

.one of tbe cures in old time
this formidable disease : 'Tke a table
poonful of melted mutton tallow, three or to

times a day."

liter A bout half tbe Union State Con-

vention Delegate are now io tbe Militia
Service, wbicb bas caused postponement
of tbe meetiog until Wednesday, 5th
August.

e?jk, Judge Woods held an Argument '

Court in LcwLturg, tbis week. aa

R. CORNELIUS.

SI! 1 lie MilJJJJfl
IB

In Advance.

Excuslnt tha Rebel Invasion. I

,fttt
!

j

Some of the men who left tbe West

Dranch to protect the Slate Capital end

our Southern counties from hoatile force

"hovering on their bordere, found acorea of
. , . a iII.... .I....... ..tun. 1.11. ilh fnmr npple(1 41 13UUI CCI9 pnniig ' J

bigbi than their heads laughing j

those who rnshed to their aid and asser-

tioj there was no danger. The Democrat-

ic Convention bad not word against tbe

Itabels menacing the very Capitol they
wore met in, but members and

war bitter against thoaa trying to pre-

serve tha Union Government. Copper- -

Sf.f. Aifiprra. anil foadinir man of
h -- iM enliBt.

meot lod to ir dissension, among
m j m(,

.j,,,,. ..,bUu ,n, y
o( tbfl Uw m tlit offtfoc9 giWil

inJace(j , tetUTn bj jiut
,ucU dirt( porioniI intctfretJ3,. Sold.ets

( f f dfink rf M wt.
.

OBl . ehir , ni 5m.

position
.

upo ,bein , m xh) jv,,,.

urn,, It aava that thcaa cormorants are

strangers who follow arm ice as buzztrda

folio carrion, or Copperheads claimiug to

be Democrats. The loyal people of the

city are kind to the soldiers, and moderate

in charges. Sift out the patriotic men

and women, and the soldiers would be

glad to see the remainder of Ilarriaburg
drift away into Charleston LUr.Lur, or
Oumea.

lh nf,ncsf' mnsl

'Pirit w" ,Ut of P"K na
,hc r,iJ hcB de"lU"S Fraokli.

"""'T ihwatcniug Carlisle and Ilar- -

Th Coppcrbe.ds declared that
,u Il"bcl 'h.ued like perfect gentlemen,

jxijcJ in .jreenbarh, fr all thy got.1

Tue T "1 '&a boM,ei ot the "ci,il"J
ai "VW f nc8 in "01

S" be government, who are carrying
on wicked war that baa cost us thou- -

.i ir 1 fn- -
sau(a o. live, auu mui.ona o measure.
Th ,!," f " "' VJ
evidently to pave tha way for eubm.ssion
to the Jeff Davis dyoasty : the t oodward
party to reconcile our people to the

of tbe Union, with New
England left out." To gaiu this end,

t(cp Dy step ,D(.j ,ct 0 tne J,eli,f j,,t
xt.bellion, like vice, i.

moDntfr nl m rrlbtral mien
It h r-l n- -il but 10 If r

) ; n --M.il t..wift. familiar with ber f..
Vi k tirt ruilure. UifD pitj tlirn mliraef."

Now, let . see exactly what this gentry !

have hn doinF.-Th- e mot 'eonservalive'
religious paper we know of is tbe German ;

i?rf..rmr.i if..,,,.,,,,,,, nf tlh.niher.bur. It

mhmU'to IUM rule unit txnrlina o eulmly at

f 1 he mS lasted uni.i w eune.siia,
earl, in the afternoon, when, their alleged
supp,rt not arnvme.or oiher cause.the, beat
a hast, retreat. The, tlentroyed the llailruad
HriHse all the hm-- thru amid
R't. and Umk from the stores (of what was lefi)

artirlr at mittd the r iiurposes. One of
(he Kardlliutc, ,,firtd but ,he fire was sub- -

dur.i by our citizen. Marauding partirt are
.ou.neru o,oc.

J-
-

;,... t.it.rad cans for the better hats of'
our citizens. 1 hey seized the free colored
mon, women, and children four years old,

. u i

hod,.j. f f.miii.. white. !

. . . ,
fl

and with loss. They disturbed all business

an important period. They strip living
men of the boot, on their feat, and take

watches from their pockets. They call front

their firesides thousand, of true, patriotio

men, whose free spirits disdain the idea
.. . ,,,,;, .n.,t b.

hj the tM,ile rUg undor wbioB

Virginia i. scathed, impoverished, blasted
and depopulated

All tltete are "perfect gentlemen," qnoth
Slenker & Co. Some "paid for what tbey
got" in worthless Fecesh psper some did

not insult by offsring such trash and if
any considerable number paid good money

which we have no evidence for their
"greenbaeks" were counterfeits) they stole.... . . I

as tbey did horses, fat cattle,

negro babies, and whatever else happened

suit their wants or their fancies.

These "irregular proceedings" of oar
"bigh-miode- d Southern brethren," (seem-t-o

think our leaders,) should

be checked by "coercion." Let them

come on, np tbe Susquehanna, and scatter

peace and quietness along help us gather

narTe9, ind make timos lively with

their lice, fleas, and greenbacks. If they

burn wirehoas ,nd bridges and toar up

telegraph lines, it will only gi thstn n j j

betler chinc8 , destr0 ouf iotomM army.

tbey take onr cattle and horses, it will ;

our drovers a heap of trouble,
These Be0 who plunder .nd burn as

,oeir PlcMurei doubtless referred
io Pollok's Course of Time, wherein is

reference to a of society in which f
"II. that atahbod bh did It

PnUTSLT, aud returned hi dirk lillo lis .Math.
Vt lib a waacartL ams."

Their leader be Byron's
"mild'nt minnTrd vilUifl

"That ever Mok a slop or cut a ihroat--

Stealing horse with glove on buroiog

bridge aud with most graieful
gcuuflctious euslaviug human beings in

amiable temper, the Copperheads deem

LEWISDURO, UNION CO., PI.. FRIDAY,

not worth, of making a fuss aboot tbe,
'- - IHhey.hooid

clip off y oar hesd at on blow, it would be

erj operation. 11 tney sednee
your dsoghter or ravish your wife, joo
ejnliln't object, provided the polluters of
-- m hoaacbuM bad $wh pretty teeth and
-

- t VI. J nr .ik'awinning waya : J UB UCI1IUC1IUH VI im
Dest gUTernmcut if done b, the

Chivalry, and executed genteely I Floyd,

Cobb, Thompson, Buckasr, and

tbe other Seocah and

snatcbera, are such sweet littlo men so

mild aud dignified in appearance they

ought to be held np to Sunday schools as

models of Christian philanthropiats !

But robbery is robbery. Tho' Satan

may appear like an angel of light, he ia

Seta still. Smooth, plausible

are the worst of all. Tha fact that horse

thieves and bridge-burner- s ara Rebels, is

the fact which makes that a crime which

if done by lawful authority would be legal.

To palliate such outrages by armed Rebels

to encourage land piracy wipe out
11 distinction betwoeo right and wrong

and to prolong the war and make Penn-

sylvania tfa battle ground.
We suppose tbe sdvsncing fore is as

civilized as modem armies generally,

which are oot allowed to do anything be

yond what strict military becetiaity may

call for. As this baud at Grat stayed but

a few boars, and were the time in

reit fuat.( UCy were not fools enough to

quirruls in a populous community

Of course, too, as matter of policy, they

would try to rather than aunoy. !

liut if ouo wished to foresee what our

condition would be if the Kebels could by !

degree, obtain control, look at East
nessee and other parts where beces.ioB

reign, with au iron handcrushing out all

rights of press, and of the speech, aud re-

ducing tha poor whites to a vassalage

mora cad than that of the black., fcla- -

vert', touch may ba soft and gcutla a. a

purring cat at first, but at last its grip ia j

that of a tiger, relentless as death. Hear

what Parson Browulow, Bokatn,

Andrew Rev. Mr. Aoghey and ,

tens of thousands of other escaped Union

ists say of the "perfect gentlemen" ic.We

they hace the potcer AXD UIWABI I j

..ri-- . I . . f.AM TT a r I

risburg say that all the tnsnibere Iba
Deinouratie Etata Convention, and all
their office leaders, in that city, seemed to

osel, setter themselves among b.
Volunteers as mey cam. 10, i..g ,

that it was all a sham all Gov. Curim a

whim they bad better borne if they
;

'

'

turned.

Sriout (Juettion. you Democrats

thus oppose both Volunteering end Drsft- -

ing, bow do ,00 propose 10 OelSOa ine
. Stats J

""
I

iarln tho absence of onr Post Master
w;tB .,9 JJjljtia, all bating letter, or pa- -

io wM

P""""c, auu uu v uu au.uj y
!.leave it until the last moment

We see a law requiring all ply- -

meota for boxes to ba in advance, and that
Government share in tbe pro- -

Mei ,her ,be firit of Ju!f. Drop let.r,
2 cents. Half ounce letter, til OT.r tbe

Union, three cents, pre-pai-

t&"Z. C, 8outh Ward Company .writes
how pleased all are with Ibeir officers,

their messes, and the service thus far.

Tbe first Regiment organized under

the present eall is commanded by Jaeob
G. Frick ; the aeeond is under Jennings,
of Dauphin Co.

Oura (the 28th) was to be brigaded and

go over tbe river yesterdsy. New York

regiment now comprise the majority of
the forces for the defenoe of our State.

Ba.Frtnklin and Adams counties, nan

ally Republican, last fall went "Demoorat--

'"" M "Moid dr,ft "d ,,0P
L. l-. A .1..I.4 a II n.mnoralia"" " - v

Congressman, Senator, and Assemblyman.
Thus far, the Rebel, pay them back by

stealing indiscriminately. When any

Copperhead, pretend friendship, the Reb-

el, simply reply, " If yon are cur friends,
come and fijht for ks that', all.

KTThose looking ever the three Lewis-bur- g

Companies in servioe, will see that it
include, many of our most aotive business

men, whose absence them a tempore

r. l N.arlv.verv able bodied student
the University, with on. Professor,
.ua li.L Wa sea .imilar Colleee com- -

paDieg from Easton and Gettysburg ar

reported

arPaul Labr and Elias blosteobsdor

were wounded at Vicksbnrg, tbe former in

tha hand and the Utter ia the back, but

neither badly.

aW'Forrest and Orwig's companies are

consolidated. Lieut. Kepler trying to

raise another company.

aS-Jo- bo A. Morris and Jr.
remain at Nicbolasvilla, Ky.

Sga.Lelter from Capt. Liun ia oar next

Tbe next eveu.og. a rousing I ; were sworn in, it would last during the
BV0-1j-

s
eUl!Iiion, as a 'political' question, j

nseting was held, Judg" Grier pres.ding, ,ccounting fo. , AqUj ; printiDgi j war, aud tbey would have to go to Vtcks-Whic- h

was addressed by Isaac ll.zleburst of ,ebcl rtiJ . j burg, &c These eff rts were loo success- -

of Philad. and Clinton Lloyd of Wmsport, ,.Aj we had no means f na(1 ,0 ful for four or five thoutand men re- -

a
a

is the

under

not to at

ter-

ribly.

far, organized

aston--aahae- ot

now

following

Uower,

Ju.lgejuim
xMooday, W. Vctminn.,

employed for
8oi,g

rl,MR.

at

its

.Scon&.ttHle

Democratic

would

dwellings

Twiggs,

criminal,

is to

coueiiiate

Johnson,

ot

go

As

new

is to

is

is

C.D.Kline

Regimental Hotter, 28th Fa. HlUlla.

Ja' CnAMBMtuit, Lcwi.bnrg.
Liwit. Col. John M'Cleery, Milton.
Mnjnr Wm. II. JcsBtip, Montrose.
Snrircon tleorre Ixitz, New Berlin.
Adjntnnt Jacob D. Melick, Lyco. Co.

PcTg.Maj. Alb. K.Barnes, Lewisburg.
Quartfrmaster T. 11. Kvans do
Coin ScTK- - J T Schlpey, Lnzerne.
r.jjtinaftt-- Jos M lluusel, lewiisburg

CAPTA1.1S AND LIEOTCNAMTB.

A T.R.Jones, lwis'g Univ'ity Guard..
Wm E 1'twt, Sus4Uchanna Co.

Bj S Kent ley J liJ F Atberton
C Kobt F Clark, Columbia Co

Edwd C (Jren Thoa Wenner
D C.C.Shorkley.Lcwisntlri; South Ward

E Cbs II IKmgal, Jiorthuuibcrland Co

Cbs t' Xorria . Jas D Strina
F tJ.W.Forit'St, Lcwisbarg N'ortb Ward.

And II Dill Jm Hayes
Q Bonj S Brooke, Dvlaware Co.

Frank Fcniniore Sml L Craig
II Urial II Ent, Colombia, Co.

Jos D Hampton "
I Jos G HuUhiaon, Nortnumberland Vo.

Jos M Irvin Hy C Dentlor
K Jos W (irafins, Lycoming Co.

Saml Bryan Jas T Wilson

Their arrangement in tbe Regiment is

in the followinir order:

AFDICnKKOB
whieli liririfra the tlireo Lewisbnrg Comp-

anies toirctlicT in tiiarcb and battalion.

township. But a man who ha. survived ,
That jm tha oew h.ods io chtrg.( ,od ,,,, .ecu-- .

ball from tie Rebels thro bis bead, u d rMJ hj plteiog their ..,,. in 1 0 W Corne

i:t..l. n ho t.ri Lv their horns ' j . . j.iii IMmel .'leye
-- -

in it! .omiiien;i i

bail
tbe

try.

roods and

the
mislead

(of

Simuel leoai

William Cor.
V.

i

vx,per,x, year.

a

four

a

i

r

resolves

rtu.il
o

op

a

seek

A

,

. .

1

wagons,

state

"nut

money

a

all

Ten- -

j

Herman

-

assumes

mm

Col.mrl

roMFAsr tt P. fisards.

C'siptaiu T. IiocKArei.Low Jostii.
lt Lieut. David M. Ncabit
"J J.ieut. Cli:irK-- S. JameA

ifEKOCANTS.

ni.i, ii.i. v rihi.
2 y. y 4 Kl)M WarJ
;j j0jm j nutton b Bolt A TownsenJ

f coupon A ls.
1 Jlm C. Dkir 6 Henry C Wolfe
2 Jl BjUtncP 6 llenry II Witu.cr
:5 Da 11 . Harrison Btiarner

Kri.j(.ri,k 8 Jo. 11 Sh.tard
I'rcdorick E Bower, uiusiciau- -

George D Kincaid,
miVATrj.

Ki.rnl.ort D W Marti George
la II la Webster Kr . Maul;,,uu

Mettler Charles W
Jfc)WI1n (iet)t!,, Munroe Henry C

aS(! William W Overholt John J
Cook Aln r Jr. I'liilips Thomas B
Custis Johu W Prubaseo John B

" A Kecd Jesse J
.

."''f.
.Ufr,';f ,.t'""?j j

Reed
liauncy

Oliver
Edwin

J
Q

Gcsskr Tbeo A K Kunyon Win II
(iidJintrs ath 1 0 Bue JJavid tu

t!ill Ihomus A Spratt Orlando W
gricr iunry x Shaffer Edward It

(jeor)?e O Straw Robert I.
IU-s- Jacob W Steuben. LeroT

Bbmiafelt Thomas M.
fituno Charles A

, 5 Siuull Thomas J, , , Smith Joseph Rl'i, Jesse Z Schwartz John J W
Krape Al.tis Startzlc Franklin P
Leas David P Truitt Geo W Jr
Jjoouiis Procuian Vanvaliah Robert
IjOW Clruient U Wiutcrbottom Wm
Lola Galen II Wolverton Wm J
Lvinbach James C Peter

lOMrtNT . tsth P. II Uwhkarg laatfe Wart.
Captain Charles C. SuuaKLii.
1st Lieut. Josiah Kelly.
2J Lieut. Samuel D. Bates.

OCRaiANTS.
OrJcrly S. Wilson Murray.

1 Svlr G BcnneU 3 Jacob Neyhart
2 Win L Neabit 4 Jacob K MerU

CORPORALS.

ius 9 1 ho a Miocmaker
o u Jtaron ililler

3 Wiu T Iieiubach 7 Wm Meyers
4 Daniel Brown 8 Isaac Wagner

Edward M'Gregor, drummer.
George Pross, lifer.

PIllVATIS.
Brooks David Lille Alfred
Kay Franklin Mupy Jamea
Barton Hunter B Munson Salmon D
Kaus Samuel Mowry Abraham
Cawlcy Wm II Meixell Ziba
Critca Wm K Meixcll Peter
Cornelius Edward Mench John
Cornelius Zacheus M'Faddin Thed. II
Chappell Zachary Orwig Samuel II
Collins Peter Tenny Hugh II
Donaehy Wm O Taul George
Ihinahowor Frank Pierce A II
Dull George Reber Samuel B
Evana Thompson G Reber Edward M
Eyer John Kearick Oliver P
Frain John A Reed Howard M
Forawalt John IT Straub Elisha,
Goodman Ah ram II Slifer Alfred
Gnssler Isaiah Stuck Samuel
Giffin Samuel M Flear Jonathan W
Howard Thomas Ftitzer John D
Howard John Winegardcn John K
lies John R Wetzel Conrad
Irwin John F Washelicskei Georpe
Kelly James W Washolieskei Wm II ,

Lokas William Wapner Joseph II
Zechman George W

(We are disappointed in not receiving
the full list for y a paper.)

OBrrwpoaeaMs ef the liar A Cbroatela.

University Guards, Camp Curtin, )
Harrisborg, June 22, 1863. j

Among all of Uncle 8sm' .ons.il wonld
be hard to find a more jolly band than that
which left Lewisburg on Wednesday last
under tb command of T.R. Jones. With

just enough of military experience lo
make tha life faaainstiog, and with tho'ts
of book, and tha dull monotony of recita-

tion rooms fsr in Ihe rear, we have given
ourselves np to a kiod of gay abandon
which I fear will last only till we have a
Mtnn.A,. Mmntinn ff mavakaa aAil .nnnl..
marches, or, worse still, with the pick and

This evening, at dress parade, the j

,L.mi a .... ..... 'n.

l'Jlua9 I'IGU i.a. i.ii iui ua
defence of the state. b the fW

JUSE 26, 1863.

regiment organized for this emergency, of

which there will probably b not mors

than five or six, the remaining volunteers

either being mustered in for six months,

or returning boms. The following is a

cop, of onr oath :

"I do solemnly swear that I will bear

true faith and allegiance to the United

States of Americs, snd that I will serve

them honestly and faithfully during the
exitling emergency tot service in this De-

partment, against all their enemiea and

opposer whomsoever: and that I will

observe and obey the orders of the Presi-

dent of tbe United States, and the orders
of lb Officers appointed over me, accord-

ing to tbe rules and regulations for lbs
government of tbe Army of tbe U.S."

Gov. Curtio ia to be judge when the

emergency is over, and while no speeified

time is given, yst it it certain that it eoald

not last for sis months, tin it cesses to be

an emergency.
Tbe boys are enjoying excellent health

and spirits, and ar prepared to perform

whatever duty ia required of ihem. A few

copies of tb Chronicle would com very

acceptable. Wit.
T tbi blilon of ttl far A Cbnatela:

Camp near Harmsbero,
June 24, 163. j

I bav best informed of my nomination
a a candidate for the Assembly by the
loyal votera of Union eoenty at tbe primary
election held on Saturday Ihe 20th inst.

The at home was interrupted by
the call to arms to protect our State from

iovasioo by the Rebel hordes. Heretofore,
Union eonnty poured forth its able-bodie- d

men ia such Urge numbers, that, to meet
the requirements of tbe present exigenoy,
it was plain, new anl greater sacrifices
most be made, aud those of us remaining

at borne must answer Iba call by our l

service without waiting for Ihe alow

proeesa of enrolling and draftiog officers.

Tha contest between Hooker and Le

will determine lb period of our icrvio.
Should that terminate unfavorably to us,

we shall no doubt see active woik in lb
Department of the Susquehanna. Bui if,

aa all hope, our arms shall be successful,
the Rebels will not venture far ia this
direction, and tbe Minnte Men may spee-

dily return to their homes.

While the enemy threatens enr border,
I ean not give my attention to politics or

business at boms, but will appoint Repre-

sentative Conferees io dua time.
Permit me,tbro' your oolumns.te return

my thanks to tbe people of Union county
for tb compliment 1 received at their
hands. If tha nomination be ratified at
the ceoeral election. 1 ahall be proud to
repreaent so patriotic and ao intelligent a
district in tbe Legislature of Peansylvania-Yours- ,

ia. 8am'l 11. Oawtu.

Tuesday Morning' Kewsi.

Rebels btve ad va Deed fo Littlestown,
Adams eounly, eight miles from Gettys-

burg. Forces sre also reported operating
in Fa,ett county, in iba direction ef
Pittaburg.

A cavalry fight at Middlebarg, Va.,
Sunday, reaultcd ia Gen. Pleasantoo'a
driving a part of Stuart's cavalry into
Ashby'a Gap. We look two cannon and
a hundred prisoners, with smsll loss.

Nxw York, June 22. A special dis-pit-

from Washington says there srs no
rebels st Thoroughfare Gap. Nothing was

aeeo of tbe enemy towards arrenton aud
beyond that point. Our army is on the
move. Look out for news.

latest 'Mqwb
Late advices from PortlluUson and;

Vicksliuru the besiegers itsrepresent ;
, . . ,r . j

muting satiMaciury progress.
Col. Saunders (Union) has made a

sncccRsful tour in East Tennessee, in
which he destroyed three R.tt. bridges
nd tbe road from Lenoir up to Knox-vill-

and took 3 cannon and conside-
rable ammunition, with 1000 stands
of arms and 500 prisoners.

The best Rebel ram was rccentlj
captured on the coast of Carolinas
their next best was wrecked, and a
large number of valuable blockade
runoora have been captured. Their
privateers, however, have taken many
of our merchant vessels.

Milroy is at Bloodr Run, and the
mountain passes are fillintr with more
or less defenders and Pittsburg is
fortifying against real or reported
Rebel advances that way.

Since Tlcasanton's cavalry victory,"
no considerable Rebel force has boon
found East of the Bluo Ridgo. Lee
is believed to be South of Wiuclirstrr.
Thus far. his Btratccy is fmstratcd br
IJookcr.wlio reaches to Frederick.

It ia settled that E well's corps, of
12,000 to 20,000 superior mon, arc
pushtn-- j towards Ilarrtshure. Jl they
can tako it, they will doubtless Fend
out their cavalry, destroying and plun-

dering, in every direction; and prob-
ably will try Philadelphia. Our best
line of defence is by llarrisburj.

E-c- h train thai arrives at Harriaburg
fro the oulh on th North Central or on
the Cumberland Valley road, brings ita
load of fugitives, lhere are congregate,
al tb depot the eld and th young, as

and maid, strong men and weak

children, whit and black, all commingled
in one common mass, panic etrifkto, wea-

ry, hungry and exhausted. Bigzg ie
niloil tin lilrA hnaA arflAks trUDk.4 and
carpet sack, ar continually accumulating,

"bj1? miJ ,b,a P"" which .rM" U'
i- ",l9. "e am1ri

j
om utter ruin. ' .

vfi..- - . eo 00,eg containing eotbos witn me oou-- 1

A. of tbe 28th Reg. Pa. Militia. Tbis;ifs 0f tbn,. who have .tread, off-re- d '

numbering include tbe 25 regiments of themselves a sacrifice that freedom might
l: M I... f.tl ... ik.lk. an.t.-.inar- And tha CoUQtrV PreSCfVCU ..

Our.

canvass

-

"THE UNION," otafalbhri Is 18 14 Whole Ho.

-- CHRONICLE," established In 1343Wnohj la. 1.004.

Hooker's srmy rccnt'v marched an

avaraee of 15 to 20 m:!s a dir. in lime
fo sfon awl the Ret?! sr.nt'a march f

to st rot! Doinle alona the Potomac. This
ia in hspnv contrast to the entire idleness, I

or 5 or 6 miles a day advance, ot M oiei-la- n

and Porter, who were too often jut '"
time too 1 tit bite-

Two eopperheede from White Deer,

who came to town one da, last week with

their badges on, left egjio shortly after
rather unceremoniously. The boys got

after them, and pelted them with eKits.

Tbey made excel leu t time down Water
street. iluncy Luminary.

Daniel Wolf, a member of an Illinois
regiment (son ef Daniel Wolf of Hartley
township. Union eouaty) was thot through
tbe heart io tbe fight at Jack sou, Missis-

sippi. Ha leaves a wife and on child.

CTTriniiv P. E. Church. t:hamberlin"a
buildin?. Service next Sunday, at P M,

b, the Pastor. The room has been enlarged.
All are affectionate!, invited to attend

iLtxoiauuvs iiuittt.
CurrteteH Weekly

Wheat 81,30 Eggs H
Rye 90 Tallow 10
Corn, aid 80 LarJ 10

Oats 55 Clovarsced 4,00
Flaxseed 1,50 Wool 50 60 65
Dried Apples. tl,l0 Potatoes 40
Firkin Butter 12 Sides A Shoulder 6

Fresh Butter... 12 Ribs & Shoulder 5

Rag 4, 5, and 6 Usui 10
Country Soap 4 6

IVWRfilEtiS
By R Br J.-- 4tb loit. r. H. II. COXAIID,

DatMiliw, ma IsiufclLA YOLMl, I'hilaJ.

1ST Of Letter" remaining id the PostL Otlice at liKWHUlKU, ft., up to
Jaiie 2:1, lsG3:
Wsl IVr-ui- a Stnnrr Mary Mrs
Ootara k.u.v.1 hmttk It.becca
Noikob ttiil.am tnillh II

lctt.ar.to Uii-- fcpultr Mrb Mrs
KauJ-ubi- J d Hiartr Julian
KauOeubuna U Snout J..bu 0
k.yai-- Au.a t acorr CbarlvS
kail W ilium Vi lK.r un L
KwjKo LUxm Witllrr Sarah aUa
Hub J Wright Jnloi A
ISum P luvkr Jotiu Is

.tnilivcktr Carotin

Persons calling for the above Letters '

pleas a, the, are "advertised."
uku w roaaasr. r at

Borough Ordinance.
TIE it ordained by Ihe Burgess and Town

11 Council of the borough of Lewisburg,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same. That tbe owners and proprietors of
lols irontmj on west side of Second street,
south of Market, bctweea Su Catharine and
Hu George sireel in said borough, are hereby
required to make the pavemeuta in front of
their lots, Ihe same lo be eleven feel wide
from ihe bnildiox line of the lot to the line at
ihe curb, proper!, graded with the street, and
that the same be completes oy Ine ursl aa,
f fseniember, 116.S. And further. if the owners

and proprietors of lots or an, at" tbeui
shall retuse or ar?irc: lo make ihe said pave-

ments wuhin ihe time herein specified, the
Blreei t.'omuu ssiouer of the borough is hereby
auihorurd 10 proceed forthwith lo complete
the same at the expense of said owners and
proprietors. Bv order of the Conucil :

M. HKEfetll.U'lI, liurge.s
Altest W. Jos is. Town Clerk

Lewisourg, May 4, ISM -

Executors' Notice.
is hereb, given iliat I'UtsN'OTICE on the last will aud tcs:aio-r- .;

of ANDREW HAtiENBlVH, ta e .1 Kisi
BuAaloe I'p. t'niou Co. oleccasrd. i.a.e bt-- s

granted io the subscribers b, the R'ister ot
1,'moa county indue form of law; i.'.'oraa I

make immediaie pavnirut.and tiio.sr i iv

claims against the same will present li.eia
properl, authenticated for seitlemeni is the
itsKUIon, ANUKttWU IIA.iKSllLCII.

SttH'KI. H4ilKiHi:-l- . Culuabta Co.
OrtoFETKa II liaSIIUi ll, Ko--I Miltoa, LuivO Ou.

Or OHWIO) A UaltJ, Uuu AU ys, Looiaourf
Juao II. 1XJ

Cash paid for Bark.
T WISH to purchase a lar;e quantity ef

l roch oat. ukh, oei.rerea at
y Tanner, Yard m i.ew.sburg. for wh.cb I

will pay ithe highest price in cash.
Ma, 14, 163. E. J. HULL

FOR SALE.
andersigned, desirous of closing oat

THE in 1'ewiborg before ihe miil-t- e

of April, offers, at Private Sale, th our
outfit of bis shop, consisting of

Tools, Furniture, be., etc.,

at former price. He lso offers fine Hearse.
March 9. '63 SOLOMON YOUNfi.

TWO STRAY COWS.
ame npon the premises of the

suosi.i locr. about me i oi .wa,, 1 wo tovi.
one a large red man Cow the other a red
Cow with calf. The owner will prove prop-

er!,, pa, charges and take them awav.
SARAH M'CI.EI.LA!?,

Bnffalne township, two ailes north of th
Buftaloe X Roads. June 9. issa

Auditor's Notice.
the Orphans' Conn of Union connty.the

TNna'tersuned.dul, appointed Auditor b,th
Conn aforesaid io distribute ihe balance in the
hands of Daniel Noll, Administrator of the
estate of Jeremiah tUnU. late of the township
of East BulTaloe.t'nion eoual,.ilec'd,will men
the names interested for lhat pnrnose at his
otlice, in the Borough of Lewisburg. on Pal- -

onlay, the SSih da, or Jul,, A. U.. 1163, at
tea o'clock A. M- -, of said da,, when aa I

where, all parties in interest way attend il
the, see proper.

J. M. C. RANCK, Auditor
Jnne . 163

fo Ihe Tax payers of Union county.

JERHON9 wishing to HAVE 5 PER CT.
on their state l ax. ean no so or psTin

iho m nr hvfore Fndav.lhe inih ot July
next. After lhat lime, intereat is charged oa
all sums due nnlil paid.

J. A. MERTZ, Treasurer.
Jnne 5, tsflj.

NOTICK!
1 TT daoshter.RACHKf. PETTER, having
ill tfi mv house wiihout any just cause

or provocauon, I hereb, forbid all person

harboring her or trusting on my account, as I

w... Pa, no debt. ""X
Ma, is. e

if tinted. Immediately,
--.p eno1 sroVB molh.DER, io whom

yj goud waj,ei saritl b pant in Cash.
b.t.tlAtttr,l su- -

low Hav,., Ma, 2, tau . Pd

NOTICE.
tTTHFrREAS, various person havenon)

Y trespaasinsj opoa an, property pa Tf h.iw
Deer free-- , b, driving cattle tm atsiure.
fihin;, honiMiy, carryinj off apple,, trap.
culling down chesnut trees, burning rails, tie.,
I am therefore under the acressii, of warainaf
all perou from doing so, or otberwUc Motet-lerin-sr

with the same without m, prmisir.a,
and 1 will reward an, person wb will inforn
me of persons liopassiBg.

June, 1863. g. L BECK

I sailed States lutcrnal RTmai
NOTICE.The

VbSESSOK'd are berrb, notified thal
ursaut to tbe provisions of the Aft ot Vw

gress pas-e- d July I. lt'--, eutille -- An act to?

pruviJe luterual Kevenue to support the?

Uovrrnme.it and pay Interest on tb Pubiiw
Urot," and iHe act lo amend the same, passed
March 3. 1X03, the second annual assestiaeaS
will be made on and ftev tbe fersl Monday
(lih day) vt Ma, itiU The awasaiacal wUI
embrace the following items t

1. All incomes for tb yea
ending Dee. 31. lt62, must be returned lo the
Aiutaul Assessors, under oaih, hi accue
dance wuh ihe instruction of iht Vowmiss'
iooer of internal Kevenue. npua tb lai
forms provided for that purpose.

Each person will be required to retarn bis)
total income, so ar specifying tbe sources
from which it is derived aa lo enable low
Assistant Aisessor lodecide wbaiieduciWa
shall be made therefrom.

HUSBAND AND WIFE.
Where a husband aud wife li together,

and ilx-i- r taxaole income is id excess ol $GvU,

Ihev will be eblUIrd to but one deduction vt
$iiuu, that being the average 6xed b, law a
an estimated commmatioD for tbe eipeo-- i of
mainiaimng a faintly. Wbere ihe, live apail
tar, wi 1 be u.ted separately, aud be cacts
eulitled to a deduction of $600.

GUAR0I.VN3 AND TRUSTEES.
Guardians and trustees, whether such traf

tees are so by virtue of their otlice as executory,
aJini:n-iraior- s, or other adueiar, capacity,
are required lo make return of tbe iisama
belonmz to minors aud oiber persons, wbieb,
ma, be held io trust, as aforesaid I aud lb
income lax will he assessed opon ike amount
returned, alter deducting socb sums as ara
exempted from the income tax, aa aforesaid
Pruviiled, that the exemption u( six hundred
dollars uudrr section VO of the excise law,
shall not be allowed on account of an, minor
or ether beneficiary of a irusi, except upon
the statement of tbe guardian or trustees,
made under oalb, lhaiilie minor or beunciary
has no ether income from wbicb the said)

amount of six hundred dollars sua, be ex-

empted or deducted.

INCUMBRANCE3,RENT9 AND REPAIRS.
Interest pai-- i b, an, person on incombraa-ce-s

npon ihe c.welling-bous- e or estate npora
which he resides, may be deducted froaa ias

come, also his payments for aeeesiar, repair,
as well as the amount actual!, paid for rent
of any dwelling house or estate wbicb J the
residence of tbe person assessed.

Persons receiving rent ma, deduct there
froaa the amount paid for aecessar, repair.
insurance, and interest on incumbrances npesi

! ,uco (eisicd properly Tbe cnsiof aw siruc--
.ares, or iinprovmeuts to buildutgs, ahall as
It deducted from income.

FARMERS.
Ever, farmer or planter will be required fo

make return of the value of the produce of bis
farm or plantation, without deduction for the
labor or services of hiwseif or hi tarail,, or
any portion of such produce consumed t,
himself aud family.

' Tbe amount paid b, an, fanner or planter

i'. x hired labor and necessar, repairs upo his
cr plantation, including Ihe subsistence

J . : the laborers, and themanore purchased b,
j timers to maintain their lands in prestos
, . reductive condition, will be allowed.
i farm produce, which ihe producer has o
:und oa Ihe 31st da, of December. 1863,

j mui be appraised ai it market value on that
iAy.

, , p...,. A.ticlis Alt. article
named in section 7? ol Ihe law (schedule A.)
will be assessed for the taxes to which ihe,
are liable, for ihe year ending Ma, 1. 1S,
viz

Carriages, kept for use, for hire, or for
passengers-Yacht- s.

Billiard Tables,
ria.it.

Uold Plate.
These returns must be made lo the Assistant

Assessor within tss aiv from dale cl
deliver, of the blanks. Neglect, oi refusal lo
comply within Ihe time named, imposes tha
duly on the Assessor or Assistant Assessor
to estimate the income and tax opon enumer-
ated articles, with an addition of fill, per
centum.

The entire income tax of ever, person will
be assessed at the residence of lh part,, Aud
not at the place of business.

LICENCES.
AH license assessed in accordance with

the- - act of March,3. 1663. will continue in
lorce until the first da, of May, ISM.

And all licenses granted afier ihe first day
of May in an, ,ear, will expire on tne first
da, of Ma, following, and will be issued np-r- fn

Ihe payment of a ra;able proportion of iho
whole "amount of dot, imposed for soch
licenses; and soch license so granted will ba
dated on the 1st da, ofhbe month in which il
is issued. Provided, That an, person, firm,
or corporation that on the first da, of Ma,.
ISS.1, held an unexpired license, will ba
assessed a ratable pn portion for the time
between Ihe expiratioa of the license and ih

first da, of Ma,, eighteen hundred and siii,-four.- "

All persons doing knsinesa within this
district must appl, lor new license lo run
from Ihe date their preent license expire
(which in most cases is September 1st, I8:i.)
to Ihe 1st or May. iw. vrnencver, py
the amendments, new rates of license ara
established, Ihe new license will be asses-e- d

at the new rates, and in all case where ih

present license expires September 1st, IS63,

tbe new license will cover a period of eisht
months, and must be assessed lo pa, lww

thirds of the yearly tax.
PENALTIES.

When an assessment for license ha been
made, upon neglect or refusal to give ihe list
or make th application within ihe tune

and the assessment is retnrned in iba
annual list. Ihe fifty per centum penallf
prescribed in section II most be added, and!

ean not be remitted, either b, the Assessor rr
Collector.

By le act, March 3, 1863, the pena'tv of
two years imprisonment is added to the pun-

ishment provided in former acts for those wha
fail to lake ont license when required b, th

excise laws of the United Stales.
The former annual assessment was mnett

embarrassrd for waut of information, on rh

part of citizen, with regard lo the dunes im

posed on Ihem by the excise taw. ii man-

ifest tha', with the knowledge mow ai'ame l
on Ihe pan of ihe and wuh tha

assistance .rend-re- d bv iln circular, that
ignorance of ihe law can no looser be plesd-e- d

by delinquents in ihe hope ,.f avo.d:oi t

penalties provided.
liANIEI. KEXIl'--

' - -p !


